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PITTSBURGH, TI2F,SHAY, OCTOBER 14

irV" V II PA T:4I;R A. 7 nt fot country newel-inners,
+0 the Agent bir the Pittsburgh Ditily Morning Post,
•nd Weekly Nleteury and tlnnuluctttcr,in reeekr
advertisements sti.l sUbiicriptinits. Ile has office!, in

IVEw Tonic. at the Coal0f1i..e,30 Ann street, (ad-

joiningthe Tribune Mice.)
BOSTON, No. 12, State glreet.

PHILADELPHIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59
Pine street.

BALTIMORE, S E corner BRIIIMOLC and Calvert
where our paper can Le seen, and terms of adverti
sing learned.

ELECTION DAY
DeatocßATs! every one of you—as soon as you get I

your breakrust. goin the polls and vote. See, also, ,

that your fellow Democrats—those who are your

neighbors or who work with you, ere there, too. Doi
not let a vote be lost—do not scratch a ticket. We

never had a better opportunity to rout the federal whit;

party than at present. In the country they are dis-
heartened—they give up the contest already. The

city is all they depend on. Will they not be slight.
ly mistaken? Let us try and see what Demoarats I
can do in Pittsburgh and Allegheny.

Democrats! there will be all sorts of tickets on the
ground—tickets printed for special purposes, with the

names of Candidates of all patties ou them. Look

sharp and be not caught by itch tricks. ‘Ve ran elect

our entire ticket if we but remain true to our man. and

our men. Remember that this is the true

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
CANAL CNNIMISSION ER

JAMES BURNS, Mifflincounty
♦ se XIV SIT-

SAMUEL W. BLACK, Pitt=hurgh.
THOMAS DONNELLY, Allegheny city
JOSEPH COOPER, Moon.
COL. WM. L. MILLER, Versailles.

CLERK OE THE COURT

R. li. KERR, Allegheny city.
COUNTY IRE•7UREA

T. ULACKMORE, Birmingham.
RECORPER.

J. C. arcuLLy, Upper SL. Ctuir
R EGIST V.R•

EDWARD NITORKLI;, Intlinna
COM MISSIONER•

JOSEPH E. JVCABE, Fuyette
lEEE=

JOHN 11. NVELIMNY, Jcirciaon
Let every Democrat givr it his support—let r-ier,

Demoernt vote it, •nd we nhull Pee the whigs embark-
ing for Salt-River to-morrow.

SPURIOUS TICKETS!

newApopers into fit.

Boughton, the anti-renter, k said to have taken at,

active part in the Catiadiun tronirriTtion. Su did :11.-

Horace firooly big* wttottiog machine at the Fair.

tit Nihlo's G.,rdt‘n. Ue shout,l lave it pot in opt', 3

ittl fir the washing of Itio own cloulting,tochtti ,t,g that
vullowittit ttlti c.)37.

Catharine rivl,le, a sery belltall.ll Cleftltlre or IT
years, Inn• married two litisliondr , York. hat

is not allowed fie tlier rant Ilion lirwe, we Lehrer.

A steam boiler, weighing '2'200 lbs, was stultm from s

Boston boat the night, and carried us.

somewhere

ho Benuirt. outs Canal. Cafind , tWeIVO mitt, long

around the Cascades and Cedar Rapid., stns hate

been opened on the 13. h inct
The llendrick Ilu•lenn 10..k mer eight Inindrydrth

sengers to Albon) on bet first trip from N. YuII:.

The tb,ral moaning of 111CL1 ,,, g wry. The hits

been •vnonym• f";.r bull a rem VIII

We ,hall 'god the 80,t ,.n Tirnei a box .1 r pen,

At pre sent ittl,es on!y

The Mob'tees ~.r
i 4 ❑ 11:. like an optiel in: 11,

unnlies rp..rs.-13 ,5!0n Per'.
Greene ,vec,'
IVrn. Penn, ne w 7171,1 ,e 1 el the I ..1Democrats! Be on your Guard !!

A gentleman to whom the affair was uadresstal, orninunwoul.ll.4,r!l in C.e 17.. h uot
yesterday brought to our office a slip with four Assem-.

bly tick's, EACH OF IS RICH HAD TUC N&Mt OF From IL,. ( hid Vorame.

TIIONIAS J. I.IIGIIAM, instead of one of the . TEE HUSSAR'S SADDLE.

Democratic candidates. smngcled in next to the "'I L'"l '''''ila"' a!""• r''g ,td.'d I,- saddle w ior

bottom line, to fleceire Democratic voters.' We ' , 1,:` 1,0`,", : 1,7 i' 11• ,‘.::',7,:.""i',.71 71'1.'7 is°Pl""I d oath

have the tickets. and the rare! cpr, directed in the T,„1.,h,,,,r,ri,1, end ~,k :,r; ":.:,,,,:.23',.,.1:'i‘,..,...,1; ,"....::,!,

laadwriling of this modest Mr Liigl.irm, or else so the !nave Lud,,,r. it I t.e:,:ed a . .t.'e of

near

utter dit,..,

eery like it that no one could tell the difference. 'ln'. .'''''''4 , “rd,o• .0,1 i"othos,r,rie, I, I ~l ii
ve

ii,i

Fellow Democrats.' will SOU be deceived by such 1,;!::."`" d i'' 'it ` f '"' '1 i'" "'nu:, "g'''" "' C""-

an infamous—rruch a vile, dishonest attempt to cheat.: Ile I, „I been or •pir.e.t. iii !,a.tlt• 5,,z,,,T ;i,, h,-,..td,•

as this? Keep a strict watch for these tickets. They in. ader ,r 01 h•r n tt,e lions...if y, and roar, ~,, r i,,b,..

are printed in type very much like the Democratic ....'".^.. '1;14 Iced I''' good ."'"ri*"""" t" 'he eirb•

ticket.), and each one has nn it Arse democratic can-
''''''' .-I ',--.. 0f ' 1.., f.';','' of `1';:w'.'!":1 `•'''," 1

r ten was the glory toe ri., ) cr..) om,ra• „oi the 1,a, -

alidates and Thonial, J 13i,;liam. ire or ,i.,,,;1.0 1:111,t Lrt••,,..t. 5.,,, h rod d,. 4,: •13

The spurintts tickets and clic eti,iiipei niili ,flu ', nil, iietii ,in a" • I, .d to by the buoys 11,...,1, I,lt 11,

i:,lll.; n c
0 dwell onthc rucce nl,w1 arznr in wlor :, he

Bighorn's direction on il, rosy Le seen at our "thee. i
Call early and see it and satisfy yourselves of this' Ii'i.ta irs its gtaged.;le t,I these fierce combat. that ludilenly

scandalous attempt at fraud. ' cut off horn hi I,or. y. he found um reit ru,11,11, le;1

It k f' 1.4 :, !int' and your angel mother.' would Lod-,a- coy to hot
daughter. nerved my arm. 1 was a•r•eu:ed h,, oh tes

flow three fell I knew nor t.but ii•,..

ZOOk out for Spurious Tickets "I. ‘Ei'llrfe.:,',;".'was the conflict, with the rest ' of mi. f,, ,•

every kind! We have already found out Mr Bighorn's , whose powerful arm was raised against me. Cresid,,,

tricks. Look well to every name on your ticket.— I saw my wile a M°.r.f.'l widow, and my child lathe..-
.no federal whips are growing desperate and will am less, and theseldres`ll"l ft."'5.../.." infused Ire" nig"r

Ica:Tie to do any act that will grant them a vo'"e'-- i ntolOtmfrrYimarritil . stesermlottientriberifli'e":ld;;llinduag. tooe dlne:th,Aht"rtit'iii
If you find a pedlar of spurious tickets poke a flea! moment, several of tire enemy appeared in sight. lot

in his ear and watch him afterwards. ! I Fa. to. much Cl.l.:Ol.tofi to renew the per iloos ren-

filet. ..VI gallant bore ley wounded and or the ago.

nies of death; I threw myself on the Turki,h c,orver.

How magnanimous of the Garette to charge aeon- "and forced him on at hie utmost speed until I regain-

dictate with imaginary faults, and when forced to see: Ned my „.„3,..,,. The saddle was steeped to the

its injustice, refer the charge, with the denial, to the blood of my foe, and mine mingled with it. When

"people at the Polls!" The editor of the G arotte a cessation of hostilities permitted the troops to rear
,firasplice

which.
friirr tlea10r,....,doting the

horrors ii.o.f ,w,:rr'. I.41:hastenedlmi with
“, rpublished a libel which he refuses to account for, and rue treasure,

is compelled to publish a d.mial. This he giver, and , quired, to my home, purchased they"rSer fertile field.

cannot gainsay it; yet attempts to cast a shadow of around my dwelling, arid forgot fur a season the mite'

doubt upon it by a questionable ieterence to persons aeri.;;` Ofow„dari, " 40,i, 1 i hereuihihislost .
~., ilfe le sa ir iidl I , re-

whowho know nothing of the matter spoken of, except I tanned eeg livel y'',l,cullec7,ln‘
from his misrepresentations. The least judgment Icon- could nut bareto 1/11111110 the eirCUM•lisHC:i of her

eat men can pass upon such an act will be that it isillness rind death. After that sad event, his home br-

iery dismeditable. i come hateful to him, and he resolved again to en-
! gage in the arduous duties of a soldier. The little Ir Theresa was kindly adopted into the family of his i

Mau Doc!—The American yesterday blusteredonly brot her, and there, after a lapse of some yeari
about spurious tickets—perhaps to withdraw some of. our good hu.sar found her blooining in youthful
the odium which attaches to Mr Bigbam and his! beauty.

{cis brother, es‘rr hivoed. onil iyi.sidnetiturheli,tdo close th de eyes of 1friends. We have seen no such tickets as the Amer-;

scan speaks of, and assure the editor that none but bestow "hi. only son whenentlretyust.i.,oulldrimirovt.:The're.a who,

the regular Democratic tickets have been printed St I attained a proper re. Grateful for hi
she
s almost pantre

n o-
thi a office. al care of his childc , end moved byuatiof

his brothers, whose whole heart. seemed to be bent on

MrJohn B. Gough, has received from a committee! his union, Ludevic promised that when his daughter
should have attained die age of eighteen, she should

ofbenevolent ladies of Philadelphia, an excellent leo l become the wife ofKarl, provided Karl himself desi•

ter, in which there is a beautiful lesson for those whop red the connection at that time, and satisfied with this

uncharitably turn their backs upon the wavering and promise the old man
th a t tine, a

nd satisfied

.c.to,onceexa.lehrledfin in Talwieret;lo,uh_uhttplant their feet upon the prostrate, instead of extend- i t
This
was known engaVmeat

lag 'helping and& friendly band. The brightest or- l that thin rich prize would one day be bin. With l ow

nament of woman, after all, is charity. It is that habits and a course turn of mind, the delicate graces

which makes us liken her to the angels—for it is tut- t. of Theresa had no charms for him; he loved her not,

t. trihbethelowkeaedlthowni.drihthvaa'ou gr ee dy .

would one d.ay,..be Thhise,PalmPalmpartaking ache holiest essences of Christianity. butandheehin
Whatcan be more beautiful titan the rebuke of the! thousand soft and nameless feelings which

Saviour, to those who clamored for the outcaating of' a generous and tender passion were unknown to Karl.

the fallen woman—"Who among you that is without 11 It was a hard task for him to attend his gentle mi.-

sin, let him first cast a stone." If they who scoff at I torr e 2:n0r 1,0,,r ,didexceptlteeN,velti,onp somepenr
othother
disposed

sce
toplayc tllitie,:rdttrt

John B Gough were thus tented, there would be less I supply his place. It was ut a rural fete given by

of mockery, morn of pity and kindly charity for his'' Ldovic to his ncighliors at the terminatien of anabuundant harvest. that Karl first chose openly to nasert
error.his right. lie huffLiken it for granted that he should

Mr. Peter A. Browne, Solicitor for the county or, open the dance with Theresa. What, then, was his

rhuatiorbiL. having advocated Nativism until they i.erenimagination,her ay. ii,i. em n,i,or ti s,ai~entering,,ci tith it:, I d:11 11117:r.t, he sr
subject is chewed up to a mere quid, publishes a, young hussar moving in the graceful WY 111(7.!...2f‘ 11:ev.
lengthy disquisition on Cigars. This last effort of Mr lent superisony of his rival Whose well knit limbs,

P. A. B. is to smoke the penile through a puff of Mr. firm step and free and inaitial air, formed a striking
' contrast to Ids own clownish figure and awkward

T. D. Grove. I gate, only increased his ire, and in violent tuih ,he ad-
vanced to Theresa,. insisting on his right to open the

dance with her. Theresa pleaded lierlengagernentt

he persisted; sherefu.o.d his request and laughed at his
anger. Ile became violent aid rude. The hussar in•
terferrd, and the spaniel ruse so high us to draw Lm
dovic to the spot.

Karl, in a voice almost eternised with passion, laid
his grievances before him. Theresa, in u lone of in-

dignation, complained to her father of his insolence,
and appealed to him whether she were net ut liberty,

to select any purtaier for the dance she thought proper.
•You have no such lihetty,' thundered forth Carl.'—
You are my betrothed wife, and us such you belong

How 'Cilia ttATURAL.—At the nativist mass meet.'

iogn in Philadelphia, d continual firing of guns is kept

up to warn all who were so Unrurttinato as not to have

been born in this country, to nbeware of guns."

The Philadelphia Court of Sessions, all the Judges

concurring, sentenced about a dozen fire rioters on

Wednesday. Hardly any of them got less than one

yeex's imprisonment. That is right, and will be ve-

ry ept to chill the chivalry of the rowdy runners wnh

fire companies, end preserve peace in future.

The fate of a liar is awful. One John M'Niel bas

declared at Boston that he murdered Mr Parker, of

Manchester, and robbed Mr Hatch, of Boston. The

man has always borne aticb a bad character in regard

to veracity, that no body will believe him.

to mealone.'
Theresa cast an him a smile full of scorn and con-

tempt, but it faded us she looked op to her father, and

a deadly palettes, overspread her countenance as She

inquired. 'Father, does this man speak troth?' 'He
does my child,' was the reply, and she dropped in.
sensibly at his feet.

The young hussar, now knelt down beside her, pas-
sionately kissed her fair forehead, and raising her in his

arms, bore her loan adjoining apartment. followed by
the father and Karl. Theresa slowly revived. At first

she saw no one, and breathing n deep sigh, murmur.

ed, 'lt was all a hortid dream.' An uagui,hed groan

Sarah Decker died at New Yolk on Thursday. Bis-

tary—young and Pretty--irnpruslant—listened to bad

adtriew*took tansy—gone—wlteret Her friend Vir-

gil Knapp, la in the tombs.

The World'. Corwentmo, alter a long shrine, lat.! ,tai tied her into perception and agony. She looked

broken up, ll:tying settled one very important 116.6 : up o„,1 tow her rod,,, ~i,,,diug liefore her a ith fold-

! ed arms and a coast enance clouded. with grief. iiKarl.P also stood near with an exultingle namely!, "that the human race are born without
their knot% ledge or consent." Mr. Robert Owen lCi

lting stmle; and the arum!

knelt beside heribut his face was burled in his hands.

the ostensible discoverer of this idea. Its promo:- She then found.lt was no dream. She looked to her

gotion in the Great ‘Vorld's Convention was worthy : father. 'Father, is there no hope?' 'None, my honor
! is pledged.' She than turned to die hussar, and placed

a trip from Europe. All must ton that the world i! fur a moment her cold hand in his, then rising ~,,idem
tires a great deal in Mr Owen for the discovery. !ly threw herself at the feet of Kati. '0 Kiel, hip,

----- mere,! I love unialoo'—yllll fill not lore me—have

The Oregon nod I leiolcick I I talson are to have, a i pity on us:' By all the powers of heaven and hell,

grand airs: of speed in ii lea !lays MI The N„1-0, rtion .. ,nu .hall ho mine, Theresti!—l appeal to your father

They are rnagnificient Ilaaling palacs, tied would ‘,.,%ili!l'iti';`',''',,l.olilL'eurd`,i,!;l:::',,l'iii'ir:`,;l:!'„!!!::,i,:'ll.'l'l-1,7/171':„/ -
make as line a reeks, in cure of a 1, 050 up, as uny "n resa, said Nail, with fiend like esultarion, 'no pew to

our western waters. The very announcement of such' on earth shrill save you from being miner.—and thus

a trial on the Mississippi, would throw the eastern saying, he left the house,

1 Theresa rose from her knees, and atrew herself in-

-

,to the arms of her lover. The presence ofher father

1i0n..1 R. Snowden, shoe treasurer, has been mil, ! was no restraint on her pure tenderness Her tears
fell fast no his manly countenance, but los 'trans• ivno

an "A. M. by the Jeff •rsen College. He should have l, too f f Ludovic was deeply Moved.great ur that rvlie .

two more fete's—C, U.—for his promptness to mu-Ile approached them, endeavored to calmtheirother king.1.1 Pennsylvania Cash Up. ;ion, mai (elated the circumstances under a Mch this
- ; promise had been green; but his concluding words,

The New lath Mirror and the News are anxious to - that he m!,,,,t, bold it sacred,' 'loge, them into a new

know "what becomes oldie assets ofa bankrupt. when purnxism of grief. ,w,, must part, then, Ar ',hold,'

' I the wee Ilte, Tiperrsa 'we must part—al!! can
they are se small as not the wnrth dividing among his ,

'""'

rive this ,,, ' ~Mild.Arnold,eem rove trai roar: ulorv—'\n,' stm:mu,

creditors." Inquisitive—quite. i I cannot live a ithout you: let us once more entieut

I v our father to have pity on us!' and youthful lovers

Mr. Epee Sargent's fine ors eloneily, proiluced v.!, , threw themselves at his feet. Araleflt.' cried I,u

l';!ibi'''‘ h"'!‘ fallen "a" dead us he" h•P• that use re".. ' dovic, sternly, •thou a soldier, and ask me to tarrOsli
or as native comedius that are twit irad.—Alb. Atlas. !ow honor?' Arnholt felt the appoth he started up,

MrPall( Benjamin calls it a farce without. thefun— wised the e imping Theresa. cot off whit his std....lie

between Richard the TIM.' rind Tom Thumb. Mr. long, blight tiess, embraced and ki•sod hot, Hared be,
in theanus of her father and tied.

Salith VP, it reminds him id'a north river fog— rn i st- (Cunrlnswn to Borrow )

teriOUS. ___

LIFE'S SUNNI SPOTS
TOL 1.4T1L I.IEI.C,TT.

1 hough LOW,. a bare n thorny path,
lie goal the silent to

it yet some arntq of to e heti/.
That smile amid the glot

The friend, oho weal and VV.O pat Illtheg,
l'nt•h•tnged whnte •et Lis lot,

\V Ito hitalk sriothett the lieurt that odic%
Is SUIT u sunny spot.

The wife, cii ball' our burden bear',
And Litt,. n.,t a moan:

11'ho.o ready }land Wlpe4 off our tea.

ritimedvd all lier owr;
ewe! y Llnaly wail,

11:icli L',r.h.r,n.o 1. go..
cand. ttiod, no es bit d—-

t in. n •poi.

The child n Itn* n: morn and err

Whi•ll., p‘mntt trims
And):, tbey

In who, loti41,!.••• tuunq g,ntul giow.
IViiicv !wart .iilmut n lAot,

I. surnmet rose.
Thal

vet ,tpon IY.•'. y
Unn.p.d of loitry glow.

1.1. 11.-re smr•n% t wee:4 loud
Att.l tr.11%

I rlOlll/ 11,111 114 111N4w nh,•r• 14444, 4/Cringe
jr clo:;1 111, tliOr
tl,l th.r s;,,t

O.;lir . ,I 11 _

UNIoN t)V LltTllol.luB AND
SI AM..: IN llti:l.‘ 4 \ 1,

lw; iii Nottimul
t U.r rtr,h,t,

it,. I, If ver4 ti

srvl L. 1), (..A11,611a

men: I .r trwn

I—U.,' et: I rorl

t..:pz.
\\, f tre

tncrth, eal.ol 114t,n,

In:l,llvra. v"):1,1

!‘• 111.11', 01 cwt.,nn•i 1.1`,, I at ir.mrlll ,. rnt. 00,

3, I, i.ll,lgtl The 1../Ith 11•011/,11.:
Liu 'IA 11r 114 ,t C .11:.•••I 1.1

111 dent I) w is is tlar. t.,r ms•r. nr-
iiis 1,10111

pooes of tie noeeyrs? • 7,-.1 i., at
I ~'•

4 IF.• ola t o tt,

it10.1.,,, 1, 1
pn it•!o,, rot;:,. „•
1,•I I 1,,1 •fl) t,l'l“ lit 10 U.•

en. we —lrish P1T4U; ,1,411,, 111
torn). we e. u'.,l vela

ti.lll a 4 in a:: o'ber 141141f
hi, ' • 1.0 I a.,r , In Imni, shoul d tit spent 1111/1..q us, and PI!

gilt Ur. s uglle 1011.1_,11 uUr marry.

Aiter the grout of 1779,1752
al; tone earl. Uliter
and tiro c0r00.41.0.r0• wore a • nude, a tree Par),•

amen', arid a degree iopetrol...tat?, in ag.,cultio Gni
m. InufaelUft'S 0.41 n 4 Lofd C;are 1111111C.41 i•OldeGit
rJ no ratio: , ever bribe a ttroniat to in rat 'Omit at Uwe

The F.tti,th-h nun f ion.l the inean• ot 4111,1.1,1,g is.

agnin. lio mudo oat; of our reisgous differences. Ile
blew up agnin the sinoulJe: pig ernliers of rellitiov
rancor until they burst into a 11 one that ternchid and

1111eled ever, genital twit I.g of the bran, and dried
all the fountains of ch irity, even in their inmost
source!

And he rejoices tobelieve that reart,lingll, and hi, ter

defiance,. and 100111 and ate passing between
us fill)), and that we are. as he lanai s, as far as ever

from thinking of Oar CO;111710111LaCtell-1111.interest1.1
our common cuunti y—of the Ireland of the thnngeman

a. or ow Papist.
Nay, the other dos theLondon Morning Chronicle

railed the timed our coming togetlicr 'cc ere.
pout absurdly" a nd said it was &fume to threaten
FAighand with aunionof 1.14111efi:! that that a 111111ITI

possible.
What a chuckle of base. undulation gratification is

there in these words.
And in this to lost? Is the world forever to mock

and jibeat u..! Is Ireland to be for ever poor, neg.
leeted, robbed, insulted, despised, because of her di, is-
ions?

What benefit to any party amongst us is there in
these our sari and ILIIIOI.III di•sentiunsl What nava,
sage are youreaping from them, or has there been to

us? Alike we urn laughed at and contemned—in turn

we are oppressed.
lour mrctings Wow areas odious to the gsvernment

an ours in 11344. The same uncoussitutional means

ore being resorted to to put them down. The same

injustices are being done to you now, as then to us.

We can end this, if wo will, we can make our de.
mends be attended to—ouroe.lves he respected--our
country he moored to bet rights.

We can do this agnin, it was once before done; in
the glorious era of 1711:2, whim your forefathers in
arms shook hands with your rut chatters in chains, and
'bath vowed to make their cotuttry is nation.

We can du this, if in the name of our common Cre-
ator we forget and bury our miserable (fillet ences, end
make a long pull, a strung pull, and a pull altogether
for our I [eland.

IMINEMI/IlE=llllll

Signed Ly order or ate Committee

"bi Peace. Prepare for war."—At this season

of the year, the 'vomiter in very treacherous, and al-
most every one is certain to be effected more or less
by coughs, colds. and affections of the head, which are

peculiarly annoying to the healthy, and oftenti ricietfotal
to the invalid and consumptive. Every thing around
us wears such n pleasant and cheerful nspect, that we

are ant to neglect the proper pi ecautionary measures,
earl natter ourselves that we shall escape, if other a do
not. Presently there occurs a sudden change in the
weather; we begin to sinker with cold, rind regret
when too late, that we had riot anticipated it in sea•
,011. Now, the hest pus,ible way to avoid surprise is,
to pureb tse n box of Clickener's Su gar-ousted Veget. I
able Pills without richly; rimy them in your pocket,'
and lake lor Pills ouch day between maids. YOU
/cal presently find your appettle vastly improred,
4,111 tour sc•tem °nub', 1 to resist the most sodden
changes. They are per-el-ay palatable, and muy I
be swallowed with us emelt lacility as so many sup;
plums. They cause no gain or sickness at the stom-
ach, nod doout interfere %stilt the tran6actitio of ordi-
nary business. Fur coughs, colds. sure throat, billious
affections, pain, in the head, breast, buck, side, etc..,
they are entirely bound rivalry. Their effects, in-
deed, are so certain, that a cure is wart anted, or tile
money returned.

Sold by NVITI JaClOintl, corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, who is general Agent fur Dr Clickener's Pills
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

137'Beware of an imitation atticle. called "Impro•
ved Sugar-Coated Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,

got up by u miserable quack, io New York, who, for
the lust four or five years, bus made his living by
cuumetfciling popular medicines. octl4.

Sponge.

A CURE FUR CONSUMPTION
SEVEN TROUSA ND CASES

Of obstinate Pulmonary Complaints cured is ONE.
• YEAR.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY, rho great American Remedy for com-

plaints ilnd affections of the Respiratory Organs.
We do riot wish to traffic With the lives or health of

the affl.cted, and we sincerely pledge ourselves to

make no aSsert ions as to the virtues of this medicine,
and to hold out no hopes to suffering humanity which
facts will not warrant. -

We ask the attention of the condi,' to the following
considerations.

Nature in every part of her works, has left indelli-
Lle of adaptation and design.

The constitution of the animals and_vegetables of
the tort id, is such that they could not endure the cold
of the frigid'tnne, arid ilce versa.

In regard to disease and its cure, the adaptation is
more or less striking.

The Muss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines of
jell.Northern latitudes, (arid Dr. Wistar,s .Balsam is a
compound and ehernical extract from these.) have
long been celebrated for complaints prevalent only in
cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished asedi•
cal men Lure averred that nature furnishes in every
country medicines for its !Peculiar diseases,

Consumption in itscontitmed ansl incipient stages.
Coughs, Asthma, Croup, and Liver complaint, farm
by far tine most fatal class of diseases {mown to our
land. Yet even three may be cured, by means of the

!simple yet powerful remedies, named above, and
which are scattered, by a beneficient Providence,
wherever those muhtdirs prevail.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY !

Will miracles never cease? More evidence ofits
I surpassing health. Restorative Virtues !

;.{1
From Dr. Baker, Springfield, Washington co., Ky.

SPELINGTIELD; Ky., May H. 1845.
Messrs Sanford & Park—Gents—l take this oppor-

tunity of Informing you of a most remarkable cure
prrf inneli upon muby the use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry.

In the yearof 1840 I was taken with an it•filamma•
;ion of the bowels. which I labored under for 6 weeks
when I graduallyrecovered. In the fall of 1831 I was
attacked with a severe chill, which seated itself upon
my lung.; arid for the space of three years I was eon•

I fined to my bed. I tried all kinds of medicines, and
every kind of medical aid without benefit, and thus I

•aried along mail the winter of 1314 , uutil I heard
if "Wicut Bulsarn (,r Wild Cherry."

I Iy friends pursuaded me to give it a trial, Omni,
I had given up all hopes ofrecovery and bud prepared
myself for the change of another world. Through
their solicitations I was induced to make use of the
Genuine IVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. The effect
was truly astonishing. After five years of affliction,
pain and suffering; and after having spent four or five
hundred donors to no purpose and the hest and most

resiwietubles physicians hid proved unavailing, I was
' soon restored tip entire health by the blessing of God
and the one of Dr. Wittal'a Balsam of Wild Cherry.

I am now enjoying good health anal such in my al
rens& appea!ant, that I am no I .nger known when 1
inert my former nervaintar.ren.

' I lye,e gained rapidly in weight, and my flesh is
fit in arid solid. I can now eat as much us any person.
and my Ion! o.e.erngt to a/rv`e with me. I base eaten

more during the last Ala rmeithe than I had oaten fist
sears before.

C.ami4ering my care almn•t n miracle, I deem it

tt«rest.a," f-tr the goal of the atitcti-d, and s dote I
wr tu Ihe Iwo," ie to, It hod m. fellow met] (who Ahctild

hr..te where tr!,...f may he hod) to make this state.
0,4,1 rab!ii..

May the iile•sing of God rest upon the proplietot.
salo,,ble a medicine as Wistar's Balsam of

11 CA Clierr. Youts, respectfully.
11; NI. Id. BAKER.

following letter from 1)r Ritehey, of
Frani...tin, Ind., who stands high in his profession, and
lank. among, the first politicians of the state, shall
weak Is, ow If in commendation of the "Genuine.
Wisiai .• Balsam of Wild Cherry."

Ersenklin, Intl., April 14, 1315.
Messrs Santiftol C l'arh-1 have hut a few but-

ilea of Wi•tar's balsam of old cherry reinsining on
hand of the last lot furnished me by )1).3. I herr to-

lore a sited until I had sold out anal had obtained the
money for one lot before I ordered another. But suels

the demand for the article that 1 do not a ish to be
annum it. anal am tel to anticipate a little.
1.40 1., ill.. lust shah he 1.,111:00141Z by the
time the 111 i riiwosed of, which, !coin the sales
!Inv, mndr lark, I ;Mel: still In' hut n RIAOI.

1 he • treel.l 0d the balsam ore in mint, eases stilkin;:dv
bettehelal. I' It rape„, ,, upon 0(1001018,CC more
thsr, any other l'event Med., lite I haveever known.
Almost all tehm• fail upon t+iul. and not lacing RIAU 1..1

; near the teat of expelinee. sorm sink into disuse.
1 Ms. however, !PVT. to be most hirthly valued by

those a hes have tested lot virtue., and experienced its
healing ilicacy in their 0.11 f 121,4, ]•ems verV re.

Teelfully. JAMES RITCHEY.

[nil+~~MM~M~i~~lr~-~
r—e Those Irh., Cottalerfcil a good medicine for

the two pose of adding, a few dollars to their pockets,
are far worse than the manulacturersof spurious cotta.

For while the later only robs us of our property,
the former 'Ake property and health and life away.— '
Dr. WtsrAn'* Ththam of Iri/d Cherry is admitted
by thousan Is of disinterested witnesses, to hove effect-
ed the most rat imorditiary cures in eases Of a pulmo-
nary and nsthmatic character ever before recorded in
the history a medicine.

The young, and beautiful,the good, all speak forth
its praise. It is now the favorite medicine in the
most intelligent families of our country.

Sucha high stand in public estimation bat been a-

chisved by its own merits alone. And so long as a
discerning public are careful to get M'ister's Ba-
saw of Wild Cherry, and refuse with scorn counter-

feits, and every other article proferred to them as a
substitute, so long will corn—poritire cares—cheer
the fireside of a depairing family.

IrFPThis trite and genuine "Wistei's Balsam of
Cherry" is sold at established agencies in all

pert a of tho United States.
Sold in Cincinnati, on the corner of Fourth and

Walnut street, by SANDFORD& PARK.
Gon'l Agents for the Western States.

Also, sold wholesale and retail, by L. Wilcox, and
B A Fahnestock, Pittsburgh, and by appointed
agents in every important Borough LI Western Penn-
sylvania. oct I 0•Iy.

I. It11.Ef...111 I, Alninge;
I do tine dit jailreed and for sole by

F:. SELLERS,
Oft 14 No 57 st

Cork.

200 G.). Vial Corks;
I bale buttla do just reed arid fur sale

R. SELLERS,
No 57 Wood st.

NEW FALL GOODS

Al) misIsTRATOR'S SALE

Of a second hand Patent Lercr Watches at Auclioti

A T NEKetmit's. this evening, Tuesday, October
A at 7 o'clock, will he sold by order of Ad-
ministrators : 1 second hand double cased patent

lever watch, niude ley Robert Roskell, Liverpool; the
works are finely finished; the case are very heavy; iti
said to be a film rate time keeper, and it is a rare or-

currence that a genuine and old fashioned Roskell
lever watch is offered at Auction. Those in want of

u first rate atticle should attend.
At the saute time, u lot of second hand watches.
oct 1 1 P. I'II'KENNA, Auctioneer

AT NO. 51 MARKET STREET.
GeorgeR. White & Co.

ARE now opening a choke assortment of Fall
Goods. consisting in part of

Embroidered Ombra Shaded Cashmeres;
Fancy French Clookings; Gala Plaids;

Cross barred Cashmere for dresses;
Tartan Sliks; Fetkeni Shawls;
Broche Long ShawIn;
Fringed Bonnet and Cap Ribbons;
French Cloths and Cassimerrs;
Gentlemen's Satin and Polka Scarfs;
Dresden told Marseilles Onilts. net 13-Im

Upper Loather.

9 DOZ super jar large size upper leather, 11 doe.un-
..., dresed calf skin, for sale low by

P. C. :MARTIN,
hi) Water street._

Howard's U. S.Reporter, Vol. 3.

REPORTS caseS argued arid adjudged in the
Sopreme Coon of the Untied Slalei. Also No

39 Law Library, this day receivedC.and for sale by
H. RAY,

Corner ofWood arid 3.1 streets.

Ten Dollars Howard.
T.) AN away from the subscriber on Saturday last

1.11i.. 11th init., James Allen, an indentured appren-

tice to the brush making business, eighteen years of
age, 5 ft. 8 incites high, randy hair, sulky looks, talks

but little. Stearn boat owneisand master.. in part icu-

lar, ace oat ned not to hatbor or trust said apprentice
on my account, as I am determined to prosecute all
such. JOHN W. BLAIR.

Said boy has been a cabin boy on the river.
oct

Coal Boats.
NEW Coal Bouts, BO by 18 feet for wile law, by.

I'. C. MARTIN.
60 \Voter st.

Check Books.

AsupEßioß lot of Check Books, enrnved in
Philadelphia, exptessly for the different Banks

of this city, just received and for sole by
C. H. KAY,

ror. 3d & Wood sts.

oct 1 i

Ranilt and Removed.
TM: subscribers have the pleasure of informing

their friends and the public generally, that they have
removed to their new warehouse on Second street, he-
tweeo Wood and Market streets. Their factories for
the manufacture of Vials, Bottles, and 1V indow Ohms,.

are in full operation. An assortment of Glasswate
on baud, to which the attention of purchasers is direc-

ted. (sepl3-lut) S. NI'KEE & CO.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of i'hlladellibia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood sta., Pittsburgh.

rplIE assets of the company on the first January.
1845, as published in conformity with an net of.

the Pennsylvania Legislature, were

Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate. at cost,
Temporary Loans Stocks and Cash,

.600.615 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

Making n total or $209083 42

Affording certain assurance that all losses will he

promptly met,and giving entire security to all who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Risks taken at as

low rutes as tire consistent with security.

octB WARRICK MARTEN, Ageot.
ToLet

Insurance

THE PITT,BUN6H .NAVIGTION •ND TIRE. INSU-
RANCE CostrAtix, has removed issofimettoNll9

Market street, where, hiving recjrnrsenced business,
it will take Fire and Marine Rises ,of eltry descrip-
tion, as formerly upon the tnnst favorable trrps.

sep 5 d'2m: ' EfO'ciT. EItiNVY, tiee'y

THE third story of the new building on the cor-

ner of Wood and•Third streets over my &Kk
More will be rented upon application to the sub6criber,

sep29 C. IL KAY.-

Copperas. ~

20 13}3LSjum.rec Vivalß aGagtG jeIRA N,
ticr.l6 wo6a

A New Zealand .Sung.
Wallaloo! Walkdrio !
Love whits mon and eat him too!
Stranger white, but that Do mrswel!
Brown man fat, but white man fatter!
Put him on hot stones amlbalte him!
Crisp and ciarkling soon we'll make him
Round end round the dainty goes
Eat hi; fingers! eat his cue.!
lli+ body +hall our palate!! tickle!

lien wall put his head in pickle!
C

On the Isbite man dints Ind sup,
I\ het tour shrub and hut him up !

To our Readers —Among our advert issiments pub-
lished this day, the render will discover evidence of
the great value of Whiter's Balsam of Wild 'Cherry.

The genuine Wistat's Balsam of Wild Cherry in
wholly an innocent preparation—contains rare mcdi•
cinal virithis—and is n ow prescribed by many of our

most skilful physician'. Person" predisposed to con-
.umptitin hos e used it with the happiest success, also
for bad cough, originating from violent colds. it is a
:ore and speedy remedy, and is now used by the must

intelligent families of our cannily.
Se.. advertisement. Price $1 per bottle.

! act 14

TUEATUZI.
MANAGERS. SHIRES AND PORTER
PhoMPTER, GEORGE T. ROWE.
LEADER OF THE ORCHESTRA, J. H. lILSSING.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Dr Tier of Boxes, or Urea. Circle 50 rte

37.4 .•

(inilery for Culama PerAon‘

BENEFIT OF MR. 11ILLIAMS

Tuesday Evening, October 14th,1845,
It' iii 10. pre.ented nn admired Drama in 3 tICIF, culled

RORY 015110R13
OR, TOE IRISH REBELLIoN

To conclude with a beautiful piece called
SECRET' SERVICE.

'."7" For particular,sir small bill

'Dineis open at j past G o'clock, curtain will
riee at j poet 7 precisely. oct 14

PENN INSURANCE COMPANY'
The Eighth incolment on ihe cock of the Compa

ny, (being V. 50 per Ante) will Lin don nn Redoes
the 1511111,g. J. FINNEY, Jr ,

oft 14 3t Secretary.

For New Orleans and Apalachicola.
II E new and splendid steamer

I.INIILY, J. D. ii”L•MD, Master.—
'"W4I4N dl leave (Or OM ~one and int ei me-

,haie I toolioorN, ou ILi. dab, 14 h Inalard at 3
I'. NI., Fat Freight or 1'.1,1,1gf. apply no
board •or to JANIES

OCL 14

K. 1111%. IS,) I;

Pennock, Mitchell A. Co
• N I I N F 0 U\ h R 1,

I.th,rfy St .oppov:e Bre,Ern., /t, Er

I'l T F SM.

ISIBTI

Sod
%% Oft 1t0t.e...f aalb l T.C.or• & Halter.' Irool

%Vote, I Counter Weights, &c.
Flt.n,tz n'.! Iron ...rid Natic.

MI'l gt, rritdo to order.
o,it I I dim:L. I.

Ezecutor'■ Notice

IN,)rict: L..(011. Z1,0,1. 0,1: i..t,..(11

on the 11 /•f Jr!v lia rr. kte of
beet/ gra//14,1, ueok thell///ler, 41/e/1

A1: peroion. hAvo//4 1'.1,1111111.4
01, 41, Tl 4. to rteo duly wit ',/a//-400 I-all per

ha in/lehttei ..,11 rbmt/e trn
St'!‘...lNNA BAKER,

Nl:Kce•vtt.(.• 13 ‘• 6

White Sw.an !louse

,1„„E hns •tk..11 rtnrned
1.,4 oo okt•t cwt.), 6.••

r. Fr.•nt Li! .101”—,4 n4, 1.1erik,4l etorr-

-13,1 AP. VI, 1,11 ft lend., 11,13 tlcr 1,16:,( gent•rMi;!,, ul libe

H.. Lill 4.1 tu, a ,ti ,rntltinti) by I. un•l lo

irotOiOri tile 1...1111 Init in ,!L 2111,)15. Oysters always
an Lnnd )

ort I 4 3,» II LANDWIIER

acmoval
rR. D. BRUCK LOCHER bap rrmoard hie

inthionable t•iloting rstubllinnent to Wia,d at.,

neat to the corner of Fourth, M bete he rant br
round by all th•nna who wish to dive tom a call. He

.tat received and it Otlia 41tening a •idt•nd lot of

tt •nilet lot 1114411))Y. 44i•i14.4 bi01 ....1...n.111 to r:111 and
examine. 9. LaiUCKLUCHER.

0,1 11 `2.*

Copperas:
I.S rarirrd rrr atenmer nrlhrt, •nd

M. IS.& Co.,Ulf for as Ic
wt.( 4 %Vat, stn et.

200 KEGS ••flemmlicus" Nnik, asimeted sixes;
lecelved and fOr sale by

M. B. COI AY & CO ,
Water street

Batting.

00 POUNDS in 25 lb. Bales. met beenl and fin5sale by tel. B. RHAY, CO.,
Witter littPet.

Wrapping Paper.

100 REAMS croarn wrapping, just received
and for stalest mill pr if,' by _

JOHN H. MCLLOR,
122 Wood wort

Ch. Lime,

1 114 LIIS just ree'dßan.dEforsrLL leb;r:Rs.
°et 14 Nu 57 Wood st

Gum Camphor.
QQ LBS ju.t recoived and for Rile by

R. E. SELLERS,
oct l 4 No 57 Wood it

Sonna.

8
LDS Indta Senna just rec'd end for sale13 R. E. SELLERS,

Oct 14 No 57 Wood et.

PROPOSALS
WILL bo received until the 21st inst., fur fol

lowing eftBILL OF ;TIM/SFR,for .50Aievy 8 isek um

re Wines and Brandy
":'`e ..VEDICAL PURPOSES.

ripB,ift.rt; E , Sherry Wine, French Brandy.—
iv ' nn and patients may ruly upon the purity

of oth ab nrticles. For rs!c by
uet, 11-..8 R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood st.biad Barbette Carriages•

'''...:.—.

X umbet Thimenst.ns of lin,bpr '' ..r C \ , ..".---
--- -

-.....". rts An thefar- lawl:fr -ea m PLAINT AND AFFECTION OF
Long thi %N.' Olt. I larliner.s. Hag*, •

Pieces. x THE LUNG'S.
Veer. Ileche.iI eettelinch Valley Head, Alabama, Z

_

. . IC:kat/is. r - . ,
_ _. _

.
_ _

KO,. 4.6U1/....UK54.,
r,, R , WM. R. MOFF AT: Dear Sir—l feel it to

50 I 6 00 .10 13 fongues.
100 1-2 8 15 10 Rails.

11_./ be a duty wbiqh ' owe both to -01, I„A ir to the
150 5 5 15 13 Float, Middle & 8111'etc& tDrial'orm irrou cif the greesi effects ,Artie% I have

experienced from the use of your "Life Medicines."
Rear Transoms'

100 2 6 10 9 Counter Hurters. lave been afflicted for the last 15 yenta with an HI-

-100 1 13 10 7Hulens.
d Lifer and an a ect on ofl le Lungs; when, in

cerate ' ff I l
-July-latic, 1-got-frear7rarr agent, Col.-81keireertionall

I " quantity of your valuable Life Pills and Phenols Bit.

100 I 2 1 11 I 19 17.,}' ten, which I assure you has done more to relieve me

100 5 8 13 7& than ill ilk minerg medicines. ( hive triad stleienitilv-
-100 6 2 13 7:i ery kind of medicines.

100 2 10 13 11 With great respect, I remain yours, firo.
50 - 2 10 13 9P.I'. Mang...

50 I 124 112 The above named medicines are for sale by

50 llg 16 B A FAH NESTOCK &,Co.
caul 1 coiner oth nod Wood atm.

of

Top Carriage
Uprights.

I Braces.
Ties.
Front Transoms.
Middle do.

3 8 Rear do.
I 5 I s[axle-Tree..

To be of white oak, of the best quality, cutbetween
the first of November, and the last of February.—
straight grained;;;free from knta. OW, wind-Shakes,
worm holes, and every other defect.

To be evenly Sawed and of uniform and accurate
dimensions, and to be delivered in the "Lumber
Vaud"; of the Allegheny Arsennl. The bids to state

!the price of ;he Timber, clear of the bears. end the
price with the hart in, per cubic fool; each kind to

be seperntely stated. E. HA R DING. Capt. ofor.
; Allegheny Arsenal, Oct. 11, 1845.--ocrl3—dlw

_ Zephyr Woriae4. ,
Tr E utieetibers lovie now On' VrthdrorgHeir

own importations, a completeassortment of
trimmings and stimll wares, consisting.inpert, of shoe
and potent threads, sewing silks, galicions, braid*,
coat cords and binding, tapes, stay bindinzs, spool
and hall cotton, boot webbing, ehrret.biriginga, pine,
needles, hooks and eyes, woolen yaroei, zephyr Worst'.
ecis or bruel, woolen and colon' hosiery, &c. srli
of which they feel confident they can sell at aati•fia-
tory prices

EVANS S. ALLMF.NDII',7GER, .
importers,

No 3.1 North Second Street. between Market and
Arch Streets, opposite the Nlittliiott Howe, Philmre.

L The attention of Merchants is tripsested to
the shove. 0011

New Temperance Dociuneati.

JUST, received from the American Temperance
Union New York, 1500 Youth's Temperance

Advocates, for October; 25 Temperance Journals;
1000 do Almanacs: an assortment of permanent Tem-

perance Documents; Hymn Books; Harps; Enquiffn;
Jane Johnston; Wedding Days; Auto-Biographies;
Deacon Giles; Munich Main; Druodard's Looking
Glass Temperance ns tre Is; U tiele Hugh; Confes-
sions of an Inebriire, &c. &c, for sale in any quantity
to suit societies or clettomert. ISAAC HARRIS,. . _ .

Agent and Commiosion Merchant. No9 Fifth street

nett I.
Tobaccos

90 BOXES Clayion'. s's lump Tobacctr,
10 do Jun D New's s's do do:
10 do Dudes 16's do do,
5 do I.mtiers Baltimore Plug, 1 do:
4 do I.lloflla nectar pound lump do;

Just received and fi,r sale by
J. &J. IWDEVITT,

oci9 224 Liberty st.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.

20 Barrels of "James Patterson's" brand just
rceeived. to which constant additions will be

made, for sale at the lowest market prices by
M. B. RH & CO,

No. 9 Water st. 2' BOXES Castile Seep; jest received and for
sale by J. & J. M'DEVITT,

oct9 224Liberty st.Boston Clothing Store,
SS. MARKET STREET. SS.

HEAR THE POST OFFICE.

Wines.

10 QUARTER Casks, S M. Wine;
10 do do Mad's. do
5 do do Port do
1 Citidi Clorait do .

A pure and goud article, for solo by
J &J Mr:DEVITT. t., 1

224 Liberty ati

J. W. RHODES & CO.,
'TK this method to info, m the gentlemen of Pittir

burgh and vicinity that they have taken the a
hove at tre, and will he supplied from their own ex-

tensive manufactory in the city of Boston, with Mu-
thinz of the Lest and root fashinnahle quuality.

It is pet haps well n to all clauses. that purcha-
sers of all kitidt of goals in thit:sittotion of the country
have heen compelled to pay both the ptitfit of the
manufacturer and retailer, an Goode con be trontlfac-

Havana Cigars. . _

HE sul.scriber. hes opened his splendid CigarT Store. N.,131 MARKET St., opposite his OLD
stand. where his fiieods cao be supplied with a Fir
article of t)

LA NORMA,S, REGALIAS, PRINCIPE'S,
nand at the East atabut Ita'f the price they can here' --':'-i" :

CASADORE'b, IRA MICA'S, CASTELLO'S,
hence it is that retailers in the We.tern country resort', Half Spanish and Common Cigars. .
;ii the Eastern markto make theirselections. pay. j Also, a superior quality of chewing Tobacco, cifing the manufacturer a profit of at least from 13 10°0 ; the following brands:
per cent. 'lie tetailersmust add as much or more Pri' ll'g
profit to this, so that the borer a, leant must pay AROMATIC STAG; Missouri Cavendish; Virginia
hott, the profit, of the retailer and manufacturer. Titus. i honey dew, and fine cur. ,

tir manufacturing our own garments, we can easily! the best quality ofSnuff's can he tind Tory rheas,
gliwenlke with the profit of manufacturing and save; Ililacouba, Garret'aSciatch, and Copeoliagen, on huge

the purchaser at least 20 per cent. and for sale.
An arrangement has been made by which we shall ocl9-lm

IrVl'iVe fresh and newly made gar-meets. from goods or
ta.l importations, (eery week during the busy season.

liv t terse

GEORGE WILSON
• . larapted • - -

N 1EDI ATELY in a Dry Goods Score., a -.youngI man alto has. had experience, from 17 to- 4 1913years of age. Application may be made through
l'ost Office—address B. G., Box 474.

net 94f.

WEEKLY it RKWALA,
iiii,chipierscan 1,1%e the anti-faction of iiid)ing the moat
fashinnab:e good:., cut aini made in the moat sub6tati-
Inil 100111.er. Lumber

Our present stock con+ists of genrrt,l assortment of
CLOTHING of every demiri thin

OVER COATS, dill...rent styles and patterns.
DRESS & FROCK COATS. of all styles and col

ors and qualities. Business and Sporting Coats of a
beautiful pattern. A superb lot of TWEED COATS;
which will be sold at first cost—prices to $2.25 to
$4.00. A splendid assortment of PANTS of every
style, all made within a few months from goods of
new and desirable patterns. VESTS of all styles;
some sew and very rich pattern. imported the present

I season. at prices from $1 to $4.30
0r or about the 20. h of October we shall receive a

j large and beautful assortment of
Oyer Coals of all styles.

193P SI4ECaEoS (3(6 8 433 feet) do)Pi"
doBean:lloin'3 4ll:4, 4;4.

2500 feet dry Oak inch plunk;.
$OOO do Comrfion Boardo;
1483 ClearSeaeoned inch do;

ISO Dry Curled Ma*,
Received by Canal Boat ''May Flower," at foot of

Hay atrcet, and fur sale by
H. LAMBERT.
100 Libarty.almet

Satter and Timothy Seed, ,

964KEGS Priam Better;. •• • - f. .• •...wt." 8 bushels clean Timutby Send.
Received and for sale by H. LAMBERT
ocetAlso, an elegant and choice lot of

CLOAKS, OF TIIE SPANISH &OPERA STYLE' S. -MORRISON,Together with a general assortment of Pants and
new styles of Vests, all from goods manufactured and
imported within the last two months.

The aho•e are now in the hands of the most com-

petent workmen that ran be found In the city of Bus
tun, and will be ready for examination at the above

Liberty St., between Market and Then
Alley.

HAVING returned from the F.ast, the subscriber
is now opening his fall and winter stock of

goods. exceeding in variety and extent. ihy thing
which has heretoforebeen offered in thie city.time.

There tan abo be found at this establiAments a

general assortment of furnish articles, such ns.,
etarats, Jidkfs., Scarfs, Gan and Sil,VElasOe

Thankful to.his friends and the public for the favoes
he has received, and which has induced him to pdir-
chase more extensively than before, he again invites
their attention to the cheapest, best selected and most
extensive assortment which he has ever before offered
among which are

Gentlemen patronizing this establishment can de-
pend upon every garment to be as represented—also
to be of the must fashionable cut and substantially
made; every atticle will be freely exhibited and wet-
ranted as represented.

I:l3At the solicitation of a number of gentlemen,
and to gratify the curious, we have ordered a com-
plete suit of clothes, made in the city of Paris, which
will be received in Boston by the next Bt itish Steam
Packet, and will be received in this city about the
first of November. Those who desire to see the true

Parisian dress aro invited to call and examine.
N. B.—Merchant Tailors and others desirous of

subscribing or purchasing single copies of Messrs. B.
A. & A. F. Ward's Philadelphia Fashions, can obtain
them at our store. Their present fall report, in beau-
ty, will far exceed any ever published in this country.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 10th, 1845. oct. 13-6 m

Trench, linglish, German and Amer-,
ican Broadcloths, Black. Blue.
Invisible Green. and other Galore.

which are all of if uperior quality. Also, a splendid
assortment of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERNS,
Also, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSIMERF:S of every shade, color, and pattern,
which cannnot fail to pliea3e the various tastes of his
customers. Also, a

New Styles of Bearer and Tweed Cloths,
of Black, Blue, Invitible Green,

Golden Mixed and Olive,for
Sack and Frock Coats.

Together with alot of superior MAKIBIDOO AND
BLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot, and other goods
suitable for Over Coats.

These goods will he sold ready made, or will be
made to order in a superior style as low as can be
bought in this city. He has also the usual variety
for Gentleman'swear, such a■

SHIRTS. STOCKS, sITSPENDERS,HANDKERCHIEFS.
SCARFS, BOSOMS, COLLERS, fcC

The attention of persons wanting their garments

well made. nr.d in superior style. and of the best ma-
terials, is invited to his fine stock of

French Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
which he has selected with the utmost care for this
particular branch of business. He will take pleasure
in showing these goods to any one who will favor him
with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of
his stock and the style in which they are made, can-,
not be surpassed in this city.

S. MO ttRISON, Liberty et..
net it-6m between Market at. and Virgin alley.

Stationary

PPER, a fine assortment; quills, steel pens,
stamps; mow) seals, motto wafers, assorted; pa-

per folders; sealing,wax assorted; ink stands, ink; (ho-
ver's and Arnold'O'pencils; penknives, etc, etc.

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER.
nctl 1 43 Market street.

A Book for Every Man.

LAWS of Pennsylvania, to 1841,Reducad to Ques
tions and answers by %m. Wredgewood A. Al

Price 37 cents at
BOSWORTH & FORRESTER.

octl I 43 Nielkrt. street.

neMoval.

WABRIC K MARTIN & CO. Bankers and Ex
change Brokers have removed to the N. E. cur

ner of Wood and Third *treets, Pittsburgh.
oct3l.md&w.

ALONZO W. INCA,
NO. 83 FOU_ETH., STREET,

CHRONICLE BUILDINGS..
ATANUFACTURER and dealer in all kinds of

Tobacco. Snuff and Segars. nct4.y

SPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE & LOT
FOR SALE.

A VERY large and commodious Brick Dwelling
/R. House, beautifolly situated, in 'Pride's _Or-
chaid," on the bluff of the Monongahela river, a few
squares beyond the city line The lot is 72 by 160
feet, fronting on three streets; Ayres st. 100 feet wide;
Pride pt. 60 feet wide; Caldwell st. 40 feet wide,—
The house is 22A feet front by 47 feet deep, with 11
finished rooms; and was built in the most substantial
and liberal manner for the subscribers' own occurs!).
cy. The terms will be very reasonable. Apply to the
subscribe! on the premises.

octl3.lro. JACOB VCGDES.

Waited to. Rent.
A TWO story brick house, with kitchen on the firstA floor. It is not material whether it be in Pitts-

burgh or in Allegheny, provided it is in a pleasant
situation and good ncigliburhood. Any person having
such a house to let, will please address "Tenant," at

this office. Rent paid in advance if required. The
house aid 55th be wanted till about the 10th of Novein-
be!. octl3 4t.•
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